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1 '7 OCTlOUt!
FORCE MANAGEMENT 

POLICY 

MEMORANDUM FOR SEEDISTRIBUTION 

SUBJECT: Authority Delegation - Student Loan RepaymentApproval 

In responseto concernsaboutthehumancapitalchallengesfacing the Federal 
government,theOffice of PersonnelManagement(OPM)publishedfinal regulations 
implementingsection5379of title 5, United StatesCode. The OPM regulationsallow 

:. 

agenciesto enhanceworkforceplanningthroughtheuseof studentloan repaymentasa 
recruitmentandretentiontool. Effective immediately,theauthorityto approvestudent 
loanrepaymentsis delegatedto theheadsof theDepartmentof Defense(DoD) 
Components,asdefinedin theattachedDoD StudentLoanRepaymentPlan. 

The planrequiresthat theDoD Componentsestablishcriteria for candidate 
selectionandloanrepaymentdeterminations,prior to approvalof the loan repayment 
incentive. Oncecriteria areestablished,DoD Componentsmayimmediatelyapply the 
plan. A DoD Civilian PersonnelManualsubchapteris beingdrafted. 

i~~~~~~~~~~~/~ '-

Acting DeputyAssistantSecretary 
Civilian PersonnelPolicy 

Attachment: 
As stated 



" 

Department of Defense 
Student Loan RepaymentPlan 

Purpose. Section5379of title 5, United StatesCode,andPart537 of Title 5, 
Codeof FederalRegulations(CFR),establishthe statutoryandregulatory 
authorityfor the useof studentloanrepaymentasa recruitmentor retention 
incentive. This plan providestheparametersfor implementationof theincentive 
within theDepartmentof Defense(DoD). Appointingofficials in DoD may 
considertheauthorityaspart of their workforcereshapingefforts andshalluse 
this plan to repaystudentloansuntil it is incorporatedinto theDoD Civilian 
PersonnelManual. Repaymentis limited to outstandingfederallyinsuredloans 
madeby educationalinstitutionsor banks,andotherprivatelendersasauthorized 
by theHigher EducationAct of 1965andthe PublicHealthServiceAct. 

Applicability. This plan appliesto the Office of theSecretaryof Defense,the 
Military Departments,the Chairmanof theJoint Chiefsof Staff, theCombatant 
Commands,theOffice of theInspectorGeneralof theDepartmentof Defense,the 
DefenseAgencies,the DoD Field Activities, andall otherorganizationalentities 
within DoD (hereaftercollectively referredto astheDoD "Components"). 

Eligibility. A DoD Componentmay offer studentloanrepaymentto facilitate the 
recruitmentor retentionof highly qualified employeeswho meetthe eligibility 
criteriaestablishedin 5 CFR537.104. The incentivemay bepaid providedthere 
is a written determinationby the approvingofficial (seeapprovalpolicy below) 
that,in the absenceof studentloanrepayment,theComponentwould encounter 
difficulty in filling thepositionor retaininganemployeein thatposition. 
Determinationsfor recruitmentpurposesmustbe madebeforethe employeeenters 
on duty. Determinationsfor retentionpurposesmustbebasedon the 
qualificationsof theemployeeor the specialneedof theComponentfor the 
employee'sservicesand,in theabsenceof offering loanrepayments,an 
assessmentthatthe employeewould be likely to leavetheFederalservice. When 
selectingemployeesto berecipients,a DoD Componentshall adhereto merit 

systemprinciples. 

Student Loan RepaymentApproval. The authorityto approverepaymentof 
studentloansis delegatedthrough,andsubjectto, the authorityof the Headof the 
DoD ComponentandtheComponent'schainof commandto the officials who 
exercisepersonnelappointingauthority(normally,theheadof aninstallationor 
activity). Officials shallestablishcriteria thatmustbemet or consideredin 
authorizingthe incentive,including criteria for determiningthesizeof a payment, 
to comply with OPM regulationsat 5 CFR 537.105. The amountpaid may not 
exceedmaximumstatutorylimitations. Prior to authorizingloanrepayments, 



Componentsmustverify that theemployeehasa qualifying outstandingstudent 
loan. Componentsmayrepaymorethanoneloanaslong asthe paymentsdo not 
exceedthe legally prescribedlimits, but they shallnot authorizepaymentsto cover 
accruedpenaltiesassociatedwith any loans. 

Student Loan RepaymentServiceAgreement. A studentloanrepaymentis 
madedirectly to the lenderunderthe terms,limitations,andconditionsof a written 
serviceagreementbetweentheComponentandtheemployeefor a specified 
periodof employmentwith DoD. The incentiveis in additionto basicpay andany 
otherform of compensationpayableto theemployee.The attachedsampleservice 
agreementcontainsthe informationrequiredby 5 CFR 537 andthis plan. DoD 
Componentsshall insertComponentuniquerequirementswhereindicated. 

a. Servicerequirementsbeginon thedatestatedin theagreement. 
Componentsmay extendor renewpaymentswithout requiring a new periodof 
service. If the Componentextendsor renewspayments,theDefenseFinanceand 
AccountingService(DFAS) shallbe providedwith a copy of the amended 
agreementto ensurethe sizeanddurationof paymentsto the loan holderare 
adjustedaccordingly. 

b. Employeeswho fail to completetheperiodof servicespecifiedin the 
serviceagreementmustreimburseDoD for theentireamountof all benefits 
received.The debtcollectionprocessis outlinedinDoD 7000.14-R,Department 
of DefenseFinancialManagementRegulation,Volume 8. The appropriate 
authoritymay waive therecoveryof anemployee'sdebt,in wholeor in part,if he 
or shedeterminesthatrecoverywould be againstequity andgoodconscience,or 
againstthepublic interest. 

Loan RepaymentProcedures. DFAS will makepaymentsto the lenderon a 
biweeklybasis. DFAS will determinethe amountto bepaid by dividing the 
annualrepaymentamountby thenumberof payperiodsin the yearfor which 
paymentsaremade. This usuallywill be 26 paymentsper year,exceptfor years 
having27 pay periods. In thosecases,27 biweekly paymentswill be made. The 
loanrepaymentamountwill beconsideredastaxablewagesandtax withholding 
will be madeon a biweekly basisasappropriate.DoD is not responsiblefor any 
latefeesor penaltiesassessedby loanholdersprior to, during,or subsequentto 
this agreement. 

Documentation and Records. Eachapprovingofficial is responsiblefor ensuring 
thatthejustification for eachstudentloanrepaymentincentiveis documentedand 
recordsaremaintainedin accordancewith 5 CFR,Part537. Documentationshall 
includeverification that theemployee'soutstandingstudentloanqualifiesfor 
repaymentandshall containthe written determinationsof recipienteligibility as 



requiredby 5 CFR 537.105. Records,maintainedon a fiscal yearbasis,shall 
verify thenumberof employeesreceivingtheloanrepaymentincentive,thejob 
classificationof eachrecipient,andthetotal costof the studentloanrepayment 
incentive. Uponrequest,Componentswill provideDoD with an annualfiscal year 
reportcontainingthesedata. 

Program Oversight and Evaluation. The DeputyAssistantSecretaryof Defense 
(Civilian PersonnelPolicy) (DASD(CPP»is responsiblefor the oversightand 
evaluationof thepolicy throughoutDoD. EachDoD Componentshallfurnish the 
DASD(CPP)with a copy of theComponent'simplementingguidancewhen 
issued. 



DEPARTMENT O~...DEFENSE 
SAMPLE STUDEN1' LOAN REPAyrdENT SERVI CE AGREEMENT 

Title 5 USC 5379allows repaymentof outstandingfederallyinsuredstudentloans 
madeby educationalinstitutionsor banksandotherprivatelendersasauthorized 
by the Higher EducationAct of 1965andthePublicHealthServiceAct. Student 
loanrepaymentsaremadedirectly to thelendersubjectto theconditionsstatedin 
this agreement.Useof this authorityin no way constitutesaright, promise,or 

or noncompetitive, 	 entitlementfor continuedemployment conversionto the 
competitiveservice. 

CONDITIONSOFEMPLOYMENT 

. (COMPONENT) agreesto providea studentloan 

repaymentbenefit to: 

EMPL 0 YEE SOCIAL SECURITY NUMBER I POSITI 0 ~ 
-

I 

subjectto the conditionsof employmentstatedin this document. 

(STATE CONDITIONS OF EMPLOYMENT SPECIFICTO EACH 
AGREEMENT AS DESCRIBEDIN 5 CFR537.107(a)HERE OR ATTACH AS 
SEPARATEPAGE). 

CONDITIONS OF LOAN REPAYMENT 

I agreeto complete (MINIMUM OFTHREE YEARS SERVICE)_. 
My periodof servicebeginson (DATE) . In return, 

(COMPONENT)- will makepaymentson my outstandingfederall~' 
insuredloan to: 

(LENDER NAME AND ADDRESS) 

I REPAYMENT AMOUNT I YEARS I TOTAL II 

Increasesor renewalsmadeunderthis part,not to exceed$6000each'calendar 
yearup to a lifetime total of $40,000,(may/maynot) bemadewithout requiring a 
new periodof service. If increasesor renewalsaremade,however,the 
Departmentof Defense(DoD) Componentshalldocumentthechangeson a 
revisedserviceagreement.The DoD Componentshallprovide theDefense 



FinanceandAccountingService(DFAS) with a copyof theamendedservice 
agreelnentto ensurethe sizeanddurationof paymentsto the loan holder are 
adjustedaccordingly. 

LOAN REPAYMENT PROCEDURES 

DFAS will makepaymentsto the lenderon a biweeklybasis. It will determinethe 
amountto be paid by dividing the annualrepaymentamountby the numberof pay 
periodsin the yearfor which paymentsaremade.This usuallywill be 26 
paymentsper year,exceptfor yearshaving27 payperiods. In thosecases,27 
biweekly paymentswill bemade. The loanrepaymentamountwill be considered 

. ~staxablewagesandtaxwithholdingwill bemadeonabiweeklybasisas 
appropriate.The Departmentof Defenseis not responsiblefor any late feesor 
penaltiesassessedby loan holdersprior to, during,or subsequentto this 
agreement. 

LOSSOF ELIGIBILITY FOR LOAN REPAYMENT ~ENEFIT 

I understandI will no longerbe eligiblefor theloanrepaymentincentiveif I 
voluntarilyendmy employmentwith_(COMPONENT) , fail to 
maintainan acceptablelevel of performance(asdefinedby eachDoD 
Component),or in any way violate thetermsof this agreement. 

REIMBURSEMENT OF LOAN REPAYMENT BENEFIT 

If I amseparatedfrom DoD for reasonsof misconductor performance,or if I 
leaveDoD voluntarily beforeI completetheperiodof servicespecifiedin this 
agreement,I will reimburseDoD for theentireamountof all loanrepayments 
consideredastaxablewagesthat DoD hasmadein my behalf. 

EMPLOYEE SIGNATURE DATE 

I certify that I havediscussedtheconditionsof thestudentloan repayment 
program\vith this employee. 

HRO REPRESENTATIVESIGNATURE DATE 

"This information is subject to the Privacy Act of 1974,asamended." 


